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China sends thour sands of troops to
streets after
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Congresswoman discusses
stimulus benefits for Cal Poly
Lauren R ab ain o
Ml SI ANCi DAII Y

MliSTANCi DAIIY STAU RKPORT

Students may sec up to a 2() percent
tee incaMse and tacultY may see a 10
percent pay cut as a asult ot the S5H4
milliivn budget deticit facing the (Cali
fornia State University.
(CSU Trustees discussed options
Tut'sciiy to adda-ss budget cuts, includ
ing employee turloughs.eimillnient re
ductions and student fee incaases-The
budget ti>r the 2000-10 fiscal year is
pmjected at Sl.i) billion — S.S(K) mil
lion below the allocated hinds a decade
ago, .iccoaling to a pa*ss release from
the chancellors ofrice.
“We have never before seen such
a dev’astating cut in a single year." said
(CSU (Cluncellor C!harlc“s If Keed in
the release'.“I am really concerned lx‘causi' the CCSU system h.is a national
repiiution for acct'ss. iiualitv’ and diver
sity.”
Although fin.il negotiations have
not been made on the monthly twodiy hirlough for all 47.000 (CSU em
ployees, such an action would generate
alxnit $27.5 million towanl the $.5S4
million deficit .ind pa-vent 22,(KK)
chisscN from being canceled.
“I p.iy for a lot o f my college so it
will definitely impact me." said com
puter science sophomoa' Skyler I Hirst.
“1 came to the ('S U to haw a gixxl
qu.ilitv education that’s also economi
cal.” '
The chancellor’s ofFice aLso an
nounced that students getting ('al
grants A and B can defer uniwrsity
tee payments for the summer and fall
terms because the state may delay the
hinding i>f these grants. Students will
apply on a case-by-case basis to get
short-term loans tnxn the individual
C.SU campuses.
“(-SU IS committed to ensuring
that this situation with the (^il (irants
doc's not hurt our students’ academic
progR-ss,” said Chancellor Keed in an
other statement released Wednesday.
“Many students and their familic's rely
on ('al (irants to cowr the cost o f edu
cation. We will do what we can to pmvide for the needic'st o f students, many
o f whom arc the first o f their family to
attend college.’’
K'll grants from the federal gowrnment will still be giwn to students that
qualify.
The (iSU will look to reduce its
enmllment by 32,(KK) students and
consider a student fee increase at the
July 21 board mt-eting.
Laurm Kahaitto and Tim Miller nmtrilmted to this rcpivrt.
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All oral Hepatitis B vaccination
and cartilage repair for those who
suffer from arthritis are a few (ial
I’oly research projects being funded
by President Obama’s stimulus plan.
The university has received more
than Haifa million dollars from the
National Institute o f Health (NIH)
and the National Science Foun
dation (NSF) as a result o f the SI
trillion American Recovery and
Keinvestment Act (AKKA) —
commonly known as the stimulus
package.
( Aingresswoman Lois (Lipps
visited campus last week to hear
first-hand reports from facult\- and
students about how the money is
advancing (3al Poly medical proj
ects.
“Investing in healthcare research
will help cure life-threatening dis
eases and increase gotxl-paying jobs
along the way,” (^ipps said to an au
dience o f about 2.5 students, facultv

and members o f the media.
Although ('apps’ office orga
nized the press conference, she said
wasn’t there to talk,but to listen. She
sat in the front row while professors
spoke, then walked down the aisle
asking questions to individual stu
dents.
“ 1 know what it’s like to be in
W,ishington, !).('. saying,‘How can
we get this economy going again?’
... Being at home, being with con
stituents, you get the message that
things are not right,” (^ipps said.
So, she came to (Lil Poly to hear
about the benefits o f the stimulus.
Biological sciences instructor
Kenneth I lillers is using money from
a S210,(KMI grant to study “com
parative and functional proteomics
o f germline chromatin in celegans.”
Put simply, he and his students are
studying ht)w chnYinosomes spa-ad
from one generation to the next.
The grant allows Flillers to buy
necessary equipment, financi.illy
support students engaged in research
and enhance student training.
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Local congresswoman Lois Capps came to Cal Poly to talk
with students and staff about Obam a’s stimulus pac’kage.
“Particularly what I’m interested
in is training undergraduates to do
buvmedical research in order to en
able them to go on and get good

jobs in high-tech areas,” Hillers said,
Hillers’ $21(),(MK) grant was the
^•
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Cal Poly cares for a cache o f cats on campus
Kate M cIntyre
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KATE M CIN TYRE mustang daily

Students can com e care for cats at Cal
Poly’s cat shelter, which has been operating
for 17 years.

While it might not work with the fight stYiig,
having a cat as the ('al Poly mascot seems a lot
moa* fitting than the mustang, since felines cura-ntly outnumber the mustang 81) to zeaY on
campus.
Despite a strict policy regarding animals on
campus (the owner must be holding a le.ish or
the animal has to be secured in a vehicle), there
wea* almost 400 feral cats living on campus in
1992, when (iarrett Quindimil started the ('al
Poly Cat Pmgram ((d ’('P ) as his senior paYject.
Since its founding, almost 1,000 cats have gone
through the program, director Edie GriffinShaw.
The pmgram significantly reduced the num
ber o f feral cats using the “Test, Trap, Vaccinate,
Medicate, Alter, and Release” meth(xl developed
by the National Feral ('a t Resource O u te r, or
specifically by neutering or spaying the cats.
C P C P relies on people to notify the staff
about a stray cat.The paYgram lays traps to catch
the cat and then staff members bring it to a lo
cal veterinary clinic, where if it hasn’t been fixed
already, it is neutered (males) or spayed (females),
vaccinated and tc*sted for AIDS, leukemia and
rabies. Then its ear is clipped so staff members
know which cats have been through the pro
gram.

Staff members and volunteers run the shelter
(Itxated on Mount Bishop Road off Highland) as
well as 12 feeding stations spa-ad aasund campus.
“ It’s a wonderf'ul p aY gram ,” (iriffin-Shaw said
“When we first started, people thought we
wea* just a bunch o f crazy cat women. But when
they a*alized what we wea* doing and why,^ lot
o f the critics turned aaYund.”
Cfriffin-Shaw and her co-director Ellen N otermann have a core ganip o f 20 volunteers. The
university allotted the space for the shelter, but staff
and volunteers are a*sponsible for all expenses, in
cluding vet bills, litter, cleaning supplies and fxYd.
They work with community members to donate
money and fundraise with events like raffles, golf
tournaments, car washes and garage sales.
Rachael Maingot, 22, has volunteered at the
shelter for nearly two years, two two-hour shifts
a week.
“I first got involved becaTise I had cats that
passed away. I heard about it thaYugh the grape
vine; then when I saw the shelter, it had a lot o f
cool cats;” like her favorite fat Snowy, who has
one eye and no ears. “Everyone staa*s at him like
he’s scary, but then they a*alize what a nice cat he
is,” she said.
The shelter is a ga*at place for people who
love animals; the cat-human interaction is mutu
ally beneficial, she said.
see Shelter, page 2
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^nou;^h sees the' shelter ,is ,in opportmmy to le.irii.
"1 w.mt to li.i\e A eaieer iii a
similar tielil. l tlioK>^\ (stiidx ot ani
mal heha\ior) ami rehabilitation are
im main interests. So working at a
eat shelter is not so inik h wairk to
me as it is honor know ing w hat I
am doing is a part ot something so
imieh bigger to gi\e homeless and
abused animals the u>iee and help
they need so badlv."she said.
Most ot the eats toimd on eampiis were dumped by students; oth
ers were owned by stati members
who went into nursing homes or
died. I he program alst> works with
others around the eoimty, sharing
\ohmteers and pian idmg spaee ttrr
eats when other shelters are hill.
"Some eats are here tor a short
time. They may have been siek and
needed to eome in U»r medieal
needs. Others, like the old eampus
eats, are there until they pass awav,”
(inhin-Shaw said.
liiieky was one ot the original
eats 111 l‘t*>2.When she was tbund
she was just a kitten; she's now 17
years old, (iritVm-Shaw said.
“She starter! her life as a very wild
girl and wrnildn’t let me toiieh her
tor many vears,"she said."Shes hard
ot hearing and is probably blind in
her bad eye. She loves being in the
shelter where she gets lots ot atten
tion and pets, a nice dry bed and
w here she is treatedlike a queen."

In adilition to earing tin- the eats,
the shelter .ilsri h.is an .idoption progr.mi Sniee its touiklmg. ! I*( I' has
.idopteil out o\er "’ito , ,us. {irittni
Sluw sakl.
"Usually w ith someone \’ou e.m
tell it'thee'ie there to haw a triend.
We want the eats to gi> to goorl
homes," eoiii[Hiter seienee senior
aikl ( l*( 'l’ uilunteer I )aniel 1 uees
said.
I uees has volunteeivil with
the program sinee last summer; m
.Mareh he adopted an orange tabbv
naineil 1liti h.

"1 think .ilniost every volun
teer has ailopteil one," sairl ('ii itlinShaw.
In addition to sereenmg poten
tial adopters aikl s'olunteers herself.
(iritFm-Shaw sees how a lO-vearold blaek eat nanieki W/oodv ivsponds to them.
"1 le's a gre.it judge o f eharaeter and I wateh how he reaets. 1le's
always right," she said. “One time
soiiK'one eaiiie in to volunteer. 1
wasn’t too sure if this was the plaee
tor him to work. 1 was trying to find
a gentle way to diseourage him from
volunteering, when out o f now here,
W/oody eaiiie up and starting rub
bing all over him. I decided to give
him a ehanee and he wound up be
ing one o f our best volunteers."
The shelter has one large main
indoor room and an tnitd^ior area,
Ikith furnished with eat parapher
nalia. riie eats are tree to roam
around, except those who need
medication, who haven’t seen the
vet yet, or who aren’t the friendli
est felines.
“The cats mostly get along. We

N ew s e d ito r : T im M iller, N ew s D e s ig n e r : Kasey R e e d
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do have a tew bullies that wv would
low to tmd homes tor 1 he\ would
low to be oiil\ pets. We introduce
*♦
'
the e.it' slow K’ s*> the\ get to know
each other, ”( Irilfm Sh.iw s.nd.
It you see .i cat whose ear has
not been clipped (which means it
has not been through the program)
i)i- tor more intikination, contact
Cd’C by calling lulie Ciritfm-Shaw
at (iSO.^) 7,S()-.S22<> or emailing egritFiii(i/ calpoly.edu or lillen Noterniann at (b(i.S) 7.S()-U)2.S or enotterma(i/ calpoly.edu.
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San Luis Obispo police responded to a reported robbery at gun
point in Mustang Village apartments on June 30. three suspects
allegedly entered an apartment to rob the occupants o f narcotics.
Visit mustangdaily.net for more information.

Stimulus
continued from page I
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Bucky observes her surroundings
from her cage at the Cal Poly cat
shelter where she's lived since she
was a kitten.
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largest received by a (kil l\>ly group
as a result o f the stimulus package.
“ The timing is really nice,” Hill
ers said. “Because, obviously, given
the financial situation in C'alifornia,
the funding for the ('S U system is
being slashed and that’s going to have
an impact on the experience that the
students have."
The financial crisis is a S.SS4 mil
lion deficit that may force the (!S U
to raise student fees by up to 20 per
cent and require two-day faculty fur
loughs each month in 2000-10,
Mechanical engineering professor
Stephen Klisch and biomedical engi
neering instrucmr Scott 1lazelwood
are using a S33.H24 grant for a proj
ect that focuses on cartilage growth
in biomechanics. The goal is to. deveUip engineering strategies for the
repair o f tissue damaged by arthritis.
Arthritis is the leading cost o f dis
ability 111 tlie United States, Klisch
said. T he direct medical cost o f ar
thritis and related conditions was
about SSI billion in 2(K)3. Klisch said
there are also indirect co^ts like eco
nomic productivitv' lost from people
sulfering from arthritis.
“This kind o f work may help to
ga*atly reduce healthcare costs in the
future,” Klisch viid.
The S3.^,S34 supplements a
$21<I,(MK) parent grant Klischs pmject has a ’ceived for tiie past tha*e
years fn>m the NIH The S.T3.834 is
being used to provide sunimer in
ternships for four undergraduate stu
dents, pay for tr.ivel expenses to an
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academic conference and advancing
research for the cartilage regrowth
project.
Klisch’s group plans to .itteiid the
Biomedical F.ngiiieenng Society
meeting this fall in I’ittsburgh if they
can put together an abstract for the
project before July 31.
C reating jobs through the m ul
tiplier effect
By using money from the stimu
lus package, tfil l*oly is creating jobs
for students, the community and
eventually, the world, (kipps said.
Although she couldn’t put a num
ber on the o f new jobs created, she
said the multiplier effect is huge, (kil
I’oly is just the start to a chain o f jobs
to be created in the future.
first,students are hired to research
a project; then, more faculty are hired
as the research grows. When the find
ings are eventually released, billions
o f dollars and jobs go iiiU) making
It a reality.
John Howard, the founder and
president o f Applied Biotechnology
Institute — which wtirks with Cal
I’oly students to conduct research on
campus — said that for every one
person C'al I’oly hires, annind l,(HM)
jobs aa‘ created down the line.
Klisch’s four summer interns, for
example, will be in San Luis Obispo
this summer and contribute to loc.il
business and real estate.
Small business, not m edical re
search, will help econom y
Brian Klotz, the press secretary’ for
Repa-sentative Kevin McCfirthy —
who repiesents the district fa)m Ba
kersfield to Atascadem — said there
is a better w.iy tt> generate jobs.
Although (kil I’oly is a “pa'inier
university” and its research pmjects
“push the envelope in neetled re
search and development," the stimu
lus package isn’t the nu>st efficient
solution, he said.
" ( >ur priority needs to be to
improve the small business climate
throughout our nation to cre
ate permanent jobs and turn our
economy around," Klotz said in ,i
statement.“ Helping small businesses
— that create 70 percent o f our na
tion’s jobs — is imperative to create
emplovment opportunities for ('al
I’oly gr.uluates and long-term jobs
(kilifornians desperately iieet,! dur
ing times o f ilouble-digit uneniploynient."
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EUGENE HOSHIKO ASS(K lAIFI) PRKSS

Chinese paramilitary police patrol in Urumqi, western C hinas X injiang
province, Wednesday. C hina flooded the capital o f western X injiang
province with security forces Wednesday after ethnic riots left at least
156 dead.

Chinese troops flood
streets after deadly riots
W illiam Forem an
ASS(KIAIN) i’Klss
Iti the city’s largest Muslim neigh
borhood, a ciuiet backstreet market
displ.iyed carts o f watermekms, shops
otfered cold soft drinks, and smoky
grills sizzled with lamb kebabs. Sud
denly, someone yelled,“'!h e Han are
coming!"
The shout alerted Muslim Uighurs to the approach o f marauders
from the Cdiinese I Ian ethnic major
ity who have been fighting them in
three d.iys o f bloody communal vio
lence that left 15() people dead.
Within seconds, children scam
pered indoors and women shrieked.
From behind closed doors, the men
pulled makeshift spears — ,ictually
long poles with knives or meat cleav
ers tied tt) the ends. Piles o f rocks were
gathered for ammunition. Although
(diinese riot police kept the vigilan
tes aw.iy, the incident sent a wave o f
panic and terror thmugh the Fr I )ao
(^lao neighborhood.
Thousands o f ('hiñese tmops
flooded into Urumqi on WednescLiy
to separate the feuding ethnic gnnips,
' and a senior (xmimunist Part^ of
ficial vowed tt) execute those guilty
i>f miialer in the rioting in western
(diina,
The crisis was so severe that Presiilent Hu Jint .10 cut short a trip to
Italy, where he w.is to participate in
a (innip o f Fight summit. It was an
embarrassing move ftir a leader who
wants to sht)w that Cdiina has a harmonitnis scK'iets’ as it pn.'paa-s to cel
ebrate the (lOth anniversar\- o f (',ommunist rule.
“ After all this rioting, I'm still filled
with hatred. I’m not afraid o f the I Ian
(!hinese,’’ said a shopkeeper who only
identified himself as Alunet. like
other members o f the Uighur ethnic
minorits, he declined to give his full
name bec.iuse he feareil the police
would detain him.
I ong convoys o f armored cars and

green troop trucks with riot police
rumbled through Urumqi, a city o f
2.3 million people. Other security
forces carrs'ing automatic rifles with
bayonets formed cordons to defend
Muslim neighborluHids from gnnips
o f vigilantes with sticks.
Mihtaiy helicopters buzzed over
Xinjiang’s regional capital, dmpping
pamphlets that urged people to suy
in their homes and stop fighting. Spe
cial police from other pnn inces were
called in to patrol the city.
The heightened security came
amid the wxirst spasm o f ethnic vu>lence in decades in Xinjiang — a
sprawling, oil-rich territory that bor
ders Pakisun, AfghanisLin and other
C'-entral Asian countries. The region
is home to the Uighurs, who rioted
Suinkiy and attacked the I Ian (Chi
nese — the lution’s biggest ethnic
gnnip — after holding a protest th.it
was ended by police.
Oflicials h.ive said 1.50 people
were killed as the lurkic-speaking
Uighurs ran amok in the city, be.iting
and stabbing the Flan Cdiinese. The
Uighurs allege th.it trigger-happy se
curity tones gunned down many o f
the pnitesters, and officials h.ive yet
to give an ethnic breakdown o f those
killed.
In Rome, a ( iermany-based U i
ghur leader. Frkin Alptekin, told The
Associated Press that “our country
men in C!hina’’ n'ported that (>()()-8(K(
Uighurs were killed in the past few
d.iys and ,3,(KK) were arn'sted.
“We wen* told (by fellow Uighurs)
that 140 wen de.id on the spot” on
Sunikiy and that their bodies w en
tossed into trucks and taken away by
(diinese security forces. s.iid Alptekin.
w ho briefed the human rights com
mission in the Italian parliament.
“When the Uighurs heard the
people were tired upon, parents all
came out looking for their sons and
daughters," he said, adding that secusce froops, page 4
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SAN F R A N C IS C O (A P ) —
A group o f 20 students studying
in japan through the University o f
(California, Davis, have been quarantined after two o f their Japanese
tutors were diagnosed with swine
flu, a program coordinator said
Wednesday.
U (! Davis summer abroad co ordinator Kathy (niimingham
said the students arrived in Kyoto
on June 27 and were quarantined
to a Kyoto dormitory on July 3.
Japanese health officials are m omtoring the group for symptoms.
So far, no students have shown
any sign o f the disease.
(Tne tutor was diagnosed with
swine flu on July 3 and the second was confirmed on July 5,
(mnningham said.
“ We’re st.iying in contact with
the situation and how it develops,” (nnnhngham said. “ W hatever health precautions the Japanese take are their responsibility.
and we are respecting that.”
•• •

C A R S (JN C IT Y , Nev. (A P )
— A Fas Vegas man won a courtroom battle Wednesd.iy with the
Nevada 1Tepartment o f Motor
Vehicles over his “H O F ” license
plate, which the agency tried to
cancel on grounds that he w'.is using a slang reference to prostitutes.
'T he high court said the DM V
based its opposition to William
Jim ge’s plate on definitions found
in the Web-based Urban Dictionary, which includes user contributions. Justices ruled that the contributed definitions “do not always
reflect generally accepted definitions for words.”
Junge, w'hose case was pursued by the American (iivil Liberties Union o f Nevada, said he
got the “ H O F ” plate in 1999 for
his ('.hevty Tahoe, after being told
“TAFRTF” wasn’t available.
•••

L’A Q U ILA , Italy (A P)
Residents o f this badly damaged
city toyed with President Barack
Obama’s campaign slogan on
Wednesday, w.iving“Yes, we camp
signs as the U.S. leader visited the
historic town square destroyed
during an April earthquake.
More than .5(1,0(10 residents
were left homeless when a massive
earthquake sent ancient buildings
crumbling and filled the streets
with rubble. The earthquake that
killed almost 300 left many others
homeless and living in makeshift
campsites.
C'fbama shed his suit jacket and
rolled up his sleeves .is he toured
the historic tow'ii square. Piazza del
1)uonio, with Italian Premier Sil
vio Berlusconi. Obama apologized
to the workers for his informality
and congratulated the firefighters
for their quick rescue actions.
“The firefighters o f the United
States are very proud,” C'fbama told
one group o f uniformed men.
•• •

SA N T A B A R B A R A , C alif.
(A P ) — Jesse James Hollywood
has been convicted o f the kidnap
and murder o f a 15-year-old boy
that inspired the 2007 movie “Alpha 1)og."
A Santa Barbara jury on
Wednesday also found the 29year-old guilty after deliberating
for about four days.
Brosecutors say Hollywood
orchestrated
the
kidnapping
and eventual killing o f Nicholas
Markowitz in August 200(( because the teen’s half brother owed
a drug debt.
Nicholas was taken to Santa
Barbara, held for several days, before he was shot and buried in a
shallow grave. Four others h.ive
been convicted in connection
with the crime.

A N C H O R A G E ,A la sk a (A P )
— (iov. Sarah Palin spent another
day on the move Wednesday at a
time when many Alaskans remain
mystified over her decision to step
down and not finish out her first
term.
The
Republican
governor
racked up more air miles as she
traveled to the small town of
McGrath, an ofT-the-road hamlet
o f about 300 people in the interior part o f the state. She signed
an obscure bill extending the
termination date o f the Board of
Veterinary Fxaminers. Hu* bill is
summed up on the state I egislature Web site in 1H words.
Palin did take time to tweet on
her Twitter account, alluding to
her sudden decision to resign.
“Today, try this,” the governor
tweeted. “ Act in accordance to
your conscience — risk — by pursuing larger vision in opposition to
popular, powerful pressure.”
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investigators are still unsure who
was behind the attacks, Ahn said.
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SE (^ U L , Sou th K orea (A P)
— Suspected cyber attacks para
lyzed Web sites o f major South
Korean government agencies,
banks and Internet sites in a bar
rage that appeared linked to simi
lar attacks in the U.S., South Ko
rean officials said fuesday.
file sites o f the presidential
Blue House, the Defense M inis
try, the National Assembly, Shinhan Bank, Korea Fxchange Bank
ind top Internet portal Naver
went down or had access prob
lems since late Tuesd.iy, said Aim
|eong-eun,a spokeswoman at Ko
rea Information Security Agency.
They appeared to be linked to
the knockout o f service o f Web
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banner on Mount Rushmore
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(ireenpeace climbers rappel down the face of Mount Rushmore
National Memorial in Keystone, S.D. on Wednesday to unfurl a
banner that challenges President Obama to show leadership on
global warming.
S IO U X I Al I S. S.n. (Al') —
I’livironmcntalists who lumg a
baiiiKT on Mount Rushmore
National Memorial calling for a
stop to global warming have been
arrested.
A federal prosecutor says 1 1
people pleaded not guilty to tres
passing and the misdemeanor
crime o f climbing on Mount
Rushmore.
The environmental
group
(ireenpeace says m a statement
that its members hung the
square-foot banner that read.
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“America honors leaders not
politicians: Stop C'dobal Warniing.”
The banner was removed about
an hour after it was unfurled from
the top o f the mountain Wednes
day and hung alongside the carv
ing o f former President Abraham
I.incoln.
(ireenpeace says the activists
scaled the monument using rock
anchors used by the National Park
Service. A park ranger says tour
ists helped alert park otficials.
-Associated Press

Troops
continuedfrom page 3
rity forces started to “disperse them
by force, tlien started to beat them,
tear gas them and shoot them.”
Tdis account could not be inde
pendently ctmfirmed.
More than 1,1(M) people were
wounded in the violence. I )r. Yuan
1long o f Urumqi People s I lospital
said most o f the people treated at his
facility were clubbed, while others
had been cut by knives.
Li Zhi, the highest-ranking C'omnuinist Party offici.il in Urumqi, told
reporters that some o f the rioters were
universitv' students who were misled
and didn’t understauil what they were
doing. They would be treated leni
ently, he s.iid, as long as they weren’t
involved in serious acts o f violence
and vandalism.
Hut I.i .idded: “To those who
committed crimes with cruel means,
we will e.xecute them.”
He also repeated alleg.itions that
the riot was whipped up by U.S.e.xiled Uighur activist Rebiya Kadeer
and her overseas supporters. “T hey’re
afraid to see our economic prosperity.
T hey’re afraid to see our ethnic unity
and the people living a stable, prosper
ous life,” he said.
Kadeer has denied nuisterminding the violence, and many Liighurs
laughed ort the notion that they were
puppets o f gmups alinxid.
“Not even a .T-year-old would
believe that Rebiya stirred this up.
It’s ridiculous,” said Ahmet, the shop
keeper,
TTe was quick to rattle off a long
list o f grievances commonly men
tioned by Uighurs. He accused the
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A Uighur man reacts near a mosque when he is asked about how the
Han Chinese mob attacked the neighborhood on Tuesday in Urumqi,
China, Wednesday.
1Ian CTiinese o f discrimination and
.illeged that government policies were
forcing them to abandon their culture,
langiuige and Islamic faith.
I lis neighborhood in southern
Urumqi was targeted by mobs o f
Han CTiinese who roamed the capi
tal T'uesd.iy seeking revenge. Ahmet's
friends had video shot by mobile
phones and cameras that showed
the stick-wielding Han men beating
Uighurs. He pointed to blood stains
on a white concrete apartment wall,
where h** said a Uighur was severely
stabbed.
A Uighur college student who
called herself Parizat added,“The men
were carrying a Chinese flag. I never
thought something like this would
happen. We’re all Chinese citizens.”
The Uighurs accused paramilitary
police o f allowing the Han C'hinese

to attack their neighbors. Hut in the
video, the troops appeared to be try
ing to block or restrain the mobs.
On Wednesday, the government
warned residents against carrying
weapons on the street, and most peo
ple genenilly complied. Hut there were
groups o f Han ( Tiinese who tried to
find soft spots in police cordons aiul
rush into Uighur neighborhoods.
CTne Uighur gr.iduate student
w'ho called himself Memet greeted a
foreign reporter in English by saying,
“Welcome to the jungle!”
“1 think the Uighur people lately
are kind o f happy. You can see it in
their eyes, a bit o f happiness. We’ve
spoken up. People know we exist
now,” he said.
-Associated Ihess uriter I ’raiues
D ’Hniilio in Rome contrilmted to this
story.

WORD ON THE STREET
NEW STUDENT HOUSING

How would a 2 0 percent student fee
increase impact you?”

OFFERED BY

“It doesn't impact me that much
because I’m graduatir^ soon.
It’s important to raise fees
because the quality of educatf
ion goes down (along with) the
reputation Cal Poly has."

T ront Porch

1

1 4 6 8 E. FOOTHILL BLVD., ADJACENT TO CA M PUS
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-Andrea Schmidt,
Industrial engineering senior

7
“It wouldn’t Impact me right now
because all I’m doir^-is student
loans. So I’d pay for it in the fu
ture and It would make it harder
to repay the loans."
-Randy White,
bkxnedica engineering Jutvor

Individual Leases Starting at $660 - $900
Fully furnished and cable included

“Obviously it would cost a lot
more. It would be harder, I know
I’m already having a hard time
getting loans and it would make
me take more classes so I’d
graduate sooner/

C ountry kitchen w / separate d in in g /stu d y area
Stackable w asher/dryer in each unit
Balconies in each unit, plus storage for bikes
34 reserved parking spaces at $50 ea. per m o n th
High speed internet included
All Utilities Included
:

-4

Student center w /g a m e room

in .

Student lounge & library

LEASING INFORMATION:
Phone: (530) 754-8455
Fax: (530) 754-8427
E-mail: pg-lease@eahhousing.org

“Well I’m getting loans. I might
have to a get a bigger amount
of loans. I think they should be
using the money to higher more
faculty to teach."
-Aaron Martinez,
computer engineering Junior

Professionally m anaged by EAH University C om m unities

-Tabatha Smith,
political sc/ence junior

A rts e d ito r : K rizia T o rres, A rts D esig n er: A m ber Kivvan
m ustangdailynew sCo^ g m a i l .c o m
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Sherwood returns to Downtown Brew Co.
Katie Koschalk
MUSTANC DAILY

Swiping shaggy blond hair out
o f his eyes, Nate Henry, bassist and
vocalist for Sherwood, clutches the
microphone and delivers powerful
lyrics to hundreds o f dedicated fans.
The crowd shouts praise and dances
to the catchy indie beats.
Thi> is likely to be the scene to
night at 7 when I )owntown Brew
('o . welcomes Sherwood, the first
local band to get signed and tour na
tionally, back to San Luis Obispo.
“ (Downtown Brew) has a cool,
small club vibe. Three out o f our last
tour shows sold out and our headlin
ing tour sold out in advance, which
was really cool. I think people take
pride that we are a hometown band,”
I lenry said.
Sherwood has played at 1)owntown Brew at least K> times and
each show has been very successful.
Playing shows in their college town
is like a homecoming for the band,
bringing them back to their roots,
said Korie Newman, Downtown
Itrew’s booking and venue coordi
nator.
The band has come a long way
since its formation.
Henrv' and guitarist Dan Koch
met at an open microphone event in
2(K)1, when they were both attend
ing C'al Poly.
“We were just a couple o f college
kids who had a dream,” Henry said.
The group was completed in
2(K)2 with the addition o f drummer
Joe (ireenetz, guitarist Chris Arm
strong and keyboard player Mike
Leibovich.The quintets style blends
indie with catchy pop tunes and a
rock n’ roll beat, citing The Beach
Boys, The Beatles and Tom Petty as
some o f their musical influences.

According to Henry, the band
name stemmed from a joke.The band
members wanted to create an album
that corresponded with scenes from
the Disney classic, “Robin Hood;”
much like Pink Floyds “Dark Side o f
the M oon” supposedly meshes with
“The Wizard o fO z .”
While they have yet to create a
soundtrack for “Robin Hood,” Sher
wood did produce two independent
albums before becoming the first
band to release an album through
MySp.ice Records in 2<K)2.
The record label helped propel
them from small town college baiul
to national sensation, witn nearly
one million MySpace friends and
more than 18 million playbacks o f
songs on its MySpace page.
Starting off small and working
their way up the music industry lad
der, Sherwood has garnered a lot
o f worldwide success, attracting the
support o f even the unlikeliest o f
fans.
“We went to Japan last year and
having people that don’t speak your
language singing along to the songs,
giving you flowers and crying when
they meet you is really amazing, (io ing to Japan changed my life. I had
a smile on my face the whole time,”
Henry said.
Sherwood’s MySpace page has
comments posted from fans across
the globe, including places such as
Holland, Denmark, Australia and
many U.S. states.
“ I love your music, guys. I espe
cially like your ballads. Keep up the
great soulful and honest songwriting.
R ock on,” writes Justin Henderson,
a fan fiom Kansas.
Despite its huge online fan base,
Sherwood finds that many fans
won’t support the band financially
by legally buying music or attending

GOUKTKSY I'HOTO

Local rock band Sherw ood returns to its old stom ping grounds with a show with Copeland at
D ow ntow n B rew ing C o. to n igh t.
concerts, Henry said.
“When the economy is down the
first thing to go is entertainment,”
Henry said.
The members o f Sherwood, how
ever, are not letting anything get in
the way o f producing more music.
Sherwood’s new album “Q u ”
was a year in the making and will be

released this fall. It will offer fans a
unique blend o f songs with an array
o f different themes.
“Most bands who are starting out
write songs about girls. As we grow
and mature and get life experiences,
we can channel our experiences to
write and inspire songs,” Henry said.
Henry said songs from the album

will step away from the cliché by
including themes about apathy, war,
mid-life crises and motherhood.
Tickets for the all-ages concert
can be purchased for $15 at the door
or $14 in advance at ticketweb.com.
Boo Boo Records or Downtown
Brew’s box office. R ock band Cope
land will be opening the show.

Getting personal with Nate Henry:
Q :W h o are your favorite art
ists?
A: Smashing Pumpkins, Counting
Crows, Yeah Yeah Yeah’s, good wellcrafted indie pop like Death Cab
for Curie and Iron and Wine. Kayne
West. Anything you can appreciate.
Q : Any embarrassing m o 
ments?
A: One rime, we were playing a
concert at Cal Pbly’s U U hour and
Matt threw a tambourine like 50
feet up in the air and it came down
and hit me in the back o f the head.
O f course it would hit me. The
whole crowd was laughing.
Q : W hat is your favorite musical venue?
A;The Fillmore in San Francisco.They are so artist-friendly. C')r any
place in Tokyo. They take care o f you like no other.
Q : If you could m eet anyone, dead o r alive, who would it be
and why?
A; Either David from the Bible or Conan O ’ Brian. Gniwing up, I con
nected to stories o f David in the Bible. He was very artsy, very poetic,
but at the same time very much a warrior. He could crush a lion with
his bear hands, but also wrote beautiftil poetry to express himself. It is
haul to rind that combination in a man. And C'.onan C')’Brien just seems
cool. I’ve always wanted to hang out with him.
Q : If you were alone on a deserted island, whose m usic would
you be listening to?
A:Johnny C,ash. He has so many avoals and just seems like a really cool
person. M.iybe his songs would inspia- me to build a fort or something.
Q : If you could have any superhero power, w’hat would it be?
Why?
A: I can’t ileciile if I’d want more o f a superhero power or more ot an
X-M en power. I guess I would Hy because that would be more useful
over time.
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write a letter
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Txting Taboo: Should it
be allowed in classrooms?
We do it late at night. We do
it at the dinner table and while
crossing busy streets. We do it at
sclu)ol behind closed doors. We
do it so much our thumbs be
come sore.
It seems like everywhere you
look you can see the brisk thumb
symphemy that is text messaging.
Spurred by the imlimiteil texting
plans offered by carriers like
A l i s r Mobility, Sprint
Nextel and Verizon
Wireless, Ameri
can
teenagers
deliver
more
SM S
(short
message service)
text
messages
than telephone
calls.
Teenag
ers on aver
age send and
receive
2,272
text
messages
per month, ac
cording to the
Nielsen (Com
pany.
1 he trend is
worrying parents,
physicians, and psy
chologists, who believe
texting is leading to anx
iety, distraction m school,
tailing grades, stress and sleep loss.
Educators argue texting threatens
to eclipse the real reason students
go to school; to learn.
CCalifornia has imposed a ban
on drivers talking on cell phones
and text messaging. W'ill the mo
bile phone ban extend to class
rooms next? Beginning this fall at
every lempleton Unified School
District lampus, all electrome de
vices must be turned off and out
o f sight during the selu>ol d.iy.
Rather than banning text mes
saging and cell phones at school,
we need to embrace mobile
phones to improve learning.
No one can stop the com 
munication revolution. Although
controversial, students have in
vented a new shortened language.
Some balk at text terminologies

and informal use o f grammar,
but it still is inventing. It sets a
context for creative discussions
and language that could provide
a teaching opportunity if educa
tors are willing to take advantage

multi-tasking generation. What
many adults consider distract
ing simply isn’t. Some stiulents
argue text messaging actually
helps them stay awake in class. As
long as they are constantly doing
something, they won’t ctmipletely zone out.
Often, students rely oti having
their mobile phones in class
because o f the convenience
and safety fac tors.
“ I can’t count how
many times I have
had to text
my
roommates when I
get out o f class early
for a ride home so I
S,
I didn't have to walk
alone m the dark,”
said liberal stud
ies senior C aitlin Adams.
P rom p t
ed by the
Virginia
fech shoot
ings. the C!al
t
- Polv
f.niergency N oKOUNKK

o f It.
ieachers can learn from stu
dents. They can ask students to
verify information via their cell
phones - from dates, to events,
to speeches - any refereiiee at all.
I’rofessors can even send ques
tions. reminders or homework as
signments via text. Using phones
keeps students on task and pro
vides them with a learning op
portunity.
Taking aw.iy cell phones
doesn’t solve the root o f the
problem. Without a phone, stu
dents will go back to traditional
distractions: passing notes, doo
dling and d.iydreaniing. A per
son’s motivation determines their
success.
Today’s students are part tif a

NCW SARI

'

t i t l e at i o n

System was
set up m
January 2008. 1 he ser
vice allows the Umversitv Po
lice Department to text message
students, faculty and staff m the
event of an emergency posing an
immnient physical threat to the
campus community. It can he ac
cessed via the CLil Poly portal.
This IS just one example o f
how mobile is already being used
to benefit students.
Although they've never need
ed to use the servic e, the Univer
sity Police Department continues
to test the system on the second
Wednesday o f every month, ('h ie f
o f l ’olice Bill Watton said
In the end, long division via
iPhone IS much faster than via'
paper. But which device’s answer
IS better?
¡Ximi)’ Iriiiisi if ti jounuilism
ffuior iwd MustiWi^ Daily nporfer.

munity. W e appreciate your readersfiip
arxj are thankful fo r your careful reading.
Rease send your correction suggestions
to m ustangdaily@ gm ail.com .

notices
The Mustang Daily is a "designated
public forum ." Stucient editors have full

Don’t let the weekly paper fool you,
Find Cal Poly news online every day.

authority to make all content decisions
w ithout censorship o r advance ap
proval.
i he Mustang Daily is a free newspa
per: however the removal o f m ore than
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TO T H E E D IT O R
Tim e for a high speed rail
do-over vote
With the sidelining o f AB 153,
a bill giving the lligh Speed ILail
Authority the power of eminent
domain, as well as the right to issue
debt, it’s titile to admit how poorly
informed (Lilifornia voters were
when presented the H SR ballot
item 111 the fall ot 2(108 and resub
mit the IIS R cjiiestion to the voters.
(¡iveti the true costs o f this rail
way could easily he in the $100
billion range, and that there is no
clear source o f funding for this
debt, H SR needs a confirming
vote before unleashing the untold
billions for something that will
never be used by most Californians.
With the advent o f Broadband
and wireless Internet eom iiiiiiiications, husiness-related travel will he
less nec essary in the future.This begs
the question — who will actually
use this incredibly expensive tram?
Legislators — do the right thing
and put this project hack on the
h.illot tor a “do-over” vote. Force
the I ISR supporters to provide
the voters all o f the information
needed to fully appreciate the
total costs o f tins train, by fo riing them to publish a meaning
ful business plan, and meaning
ful operational cost information
that will reflect the actual cost to
rim this train on a per-ticket basis.
Wayne M artin
iormcr l\¡lo Alto fofhrare (cnfultatii

“ My kids are grown and doing their
own thing, so thought we’d check
out the ‘co o l’ laser light show with
m-laws and younger niece/neph
ews. (lo t a prime spot near M orro
rock. We were just about to move
spots when a lady said she re
searched the show and we should
be able to see it. By 9:15 decided it
was time to pack it in - laser show
was miles away on the tiny screen
and obviously lame and couldn’t
really see anytliing from ('.lyiicos
either. It was definitely a 4th to
remember, felt bad for the kids
since they got no fireworks. (Iiiess
we should have brought those little
glow sticks or necklaces that you
snap and they light up. It would
have been more effective waving
those around, than the laser show.
What a joke. If I'd paid any S into
that $25,00(1, I'd ask for it back!”
—

ject to a cost o f 50 cents per issue
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members
10 Part of P.T.A.:
Abbr.
Classic British
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Down

12 Gold-colored
horses
13 Multipurpose,
somehow
14 160, to Caesar

35 “Just kidding!"
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1 Toward the stem
2 Not an original

45 Subsidiary
member of a
firm

18 Entrance
requirement,
maybe
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37 Make a clanger

46 Days

54 World record?

38 Clothing retailer
since 1969

47 Ear inflammation

55 Attention getters

48 Ones who drive
people home?

57 [Gasp!]

39 Air monitor, for
short
40 Shin to wear
with shorts
41 Mideast land
Abbr.
42 CD players

49 Australian
island Abbr.
50 S a n ___ ,
Christmas figure
in Italy
.53 Entrap
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58 Tail end
59 Sup
60 Tram loads
61 Shoshone
speakers
62 Ennemi’s
opposite
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40th annual Brian Waterbury race this Saturday
Kate M cIntyre
MUSTANCi DAM Y

The 40th annual Brian Waterbury
Memorial lt.oek to Bier Fun Run is
this Saturday. The si.\-inile race runs

along the beach From Morro R ock
to tkiyucos Bier. It begins at 7:30
a.m with the low tide.
“You've got the serious runners;
the Families with moms, dads, and
kids; high school teams training

CHAPMU: COURTESY Oh l EACaihl.lNEUP.COM

Ihe Memorial Rock to ('.ayucos Pier Fun Run begins at 7:30 a.m. Saturday.

cross-country; people From all walks.
ot liFe,” Morro Bay Recreation Su
pervisor Karen Sweeny said.
There are 1.3 age groups, rang
ing From under lO-years-old to over
SO. The top runners usually Finish in
about 30 minutes; the slowest take
around 2:30. A course sweeper will
make sure no one is leFt behind.
Ed Cladena holds the men’s re
cord with a time oF 30:44; Linda
Somer Smith holds the women’s at
34:.S3.
Brian Waterbury and his C.al Boly
running teammate Terry Record
Founded the Morro Bay to C’ayucos
Fun Run. Thirty people attended
the First race in 1970; it’s expected
about 1,000 will race this Saturday,
Sweeny said.
“ It’s the right distance and close
to home,” said Stan RoseiiField. “ It’s
well-organized and the people are
great. It’s a beautiFul race. You run
along the beach, and it’s gorgeous.”
RosenField met Waterbury at
the 1972 race and the two worked
out several times a week For around
2.3 years. He also helped Waterbury
start the San Luis Distance Cdub
in 1973. RosenField and his wiFe
Elaine will both participate in the
race this year.
When Waterbury died oF can
cer on May 13, 2003, the San Luis
I )istance Cdub asked the Morro B,iy
Recreation and Barks Department
to rename the nice in his honor.
“That was truly a giFt that will
be Forever and ever,” Waterbury’s
widow Sue said. The race is part oF
his legacy, she said.
Brian Wiiterbury graduated From

Ckil Boly in 1972. Soon aFter, he
married Sue, who he met when
Sue’s roommate otFered to trade
dates with her. Brian taught mathe
matics and computer science at San
Luis C^bispo High School For 30
years. Fie was also the cross-country
and track coach. During his Free
time, Waterbury competed in over
400 races.
“ He was energetic, very encour
aging. He had high expectations
and he helped you achieve them,”
Sue said. “ Fie was always laughing.
He was a Fun person to be around.”
Brian’s Family will be attending
the race, as they have done con
sistently since 2003. Flis daughter
Vikki and his granddaughter Kelsi
will race. Vikki has run the race ev
ery year since her Father died.
Sue was never much oFa runner,
but is always waiting at the Finish
line, she said.
“ When we First got married, we
decided to take a running class at
C!al Boly. Fie started running back
wards and laughing,” she said about
Brian’s attempt to get her to love his
hobby.
In addition to the race, Water
bury’s memory is honored by a
S1,00() scholarship From the San
Luis Obispo CYnmty CAinmumity
Foundation. The recipient is always
a cross-country and track athlete
and a strong math student gnidiiating From San Luis Obispo High
School.The money goes toward the
recipient’s First year oFcollege.
Jenna Kingma was the First re
cipient in 2004; Julia Uytteewaal is
the 2009-10 recipient.

The Morro Bay Recreation and
Barks Department will spend about
$21,000 on this event, said Sweeny,
who has organized the event since
2003. I he proFit From the event, es
timated to be around $4,000, will
go toward youth sports programs in
Morro Bay, she said.
BarticipaiUs can register at the
Morro Bay Recreation and Barks
Department (1001 Kennedy Way)
From 4 p.m. to 7 p.m. on July 10 For
$20, or For $30 at Morro Rock From
6:30 a.m. to 7:13 a.m. on Saturday.
Race packets For those who reg
ister before or on Friday will be
available For pick up at the Morro
Bay Recreation and Barks Depart
ment on Friday From 4 p.m. to 7
p.m. All participants laii pick up
their packets Saturday From 6:30
a.m. to 7:13 a.m.
Shoreline C.'alvary (Tiapel will
be serving breakfast at Morro R ock
From 8:30 a.m. to 11:30 a.m. It is
Free For registered racers and $3
otherwise. A band called the Mud
Skippers will provide entertain
ment.
There will be an awards cer
emony Following the race at 11 a.m.
at Morro R ock. All finishers will
receive ribbons, and the top three
racers in each age division as well as
the top Female and male runner will
be given medals.
Buses will shuttle participants
and spectators From the finish line
back to Morro R ock parking lot
every 13 minutes beginning at 8:30
a.m. Barking is Free at the Morro
Bay parking lot.

Rockets introduce Trevor Ariza
C hris D uncan
ASSIX lA lI I) PRhSS

HC-fUSTON (AB) — Tk-vor Anz.i
liked what he s.iw in I louston enough
to leaw the Los Angeles Lakers.
The RiK'kets formally intnxluced
the NX'rsatile Forwarxl on Weilnesdas' af
ter he signed a multiyear contract.
The 24-yvar-old free agent agR'ed
to join the Rockets la.st Thursday night,
switching places with tree agent Ron
Attest, who left Houston to play For
the Lakers.
“I think this was the Ix-st place ft>r
me,” Ariza said.“! think I have nioa oF
an opportunity here.”
The 6-F(x)t-8 Ariza averaged 8.9
points and 4.3 retxiunds and shot 32
peaent tiom 3-point range For Los
Angeles in the a*gular season. He raised
his st<x k during the Likers’ champion
ship am, averaging 11.3 points, 2.3 as
sists and slnxiting 47.6 peaent from
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3-fxiint range in the playofts.
Even after aga'eing to terms with
the R ix kets, other teams wea* still try
ing to change his mind, including the
Cdeveland Ckiviiliers.
Ariza spoke to LeBam James, but
said J.unes did not indicate he would
stay with CTeseland after next season,
when he becomes a ftve agent.
“He had nothing to say about his
ftitua*,”Ariz.i said.“Hejust told me that
iFI was to come thea*. we would have a
gtxxl chance oF winning. That’s .ill you
want to do is win.”
Ariza expected that kind oF atten
tion because oF how the Lakers fin
ished their season.
“It was tempting — very, very
tempting.” he said. “But at the end oF
the day, 1 felt like Houston was the best
place For me. 1 got appaxiched by some
a'ally gixxl teams. 1 Felt like 1 could
help this te.im a lot more and help my
self'also by being hea*.”
The Rockets will need him as they
a-build For next season and beyond.
The ftitua*s oF All-Stars Tracy
McGrady and Yao Ming are in doubt
as they recover fami serious injuries,
and general manager Daryl Morey
struck out on an aggres,sive effort to
sign Maain Gortat oF Orlando to fill
in for Yao next season.
McGrady could be out until Feb
ruary after microftactua* surgery on
his left knee, and Yao could be out For
the 2(K)9-1() season with a broken left
Fcx)t.
The NBA granted Houston a dis
abled player exception in Yao s case and
the Rockets used that money (about

$3.7 million) to sign Ariza.The R tx kets still h.ive money in a midlewl ex
ception (also about $3.7 million) to
use on one or inoa* free agents.
With so much in doubt, Moa*y
was relieved to lock up some long
term security in Ariza, who pbyed
only one season at UCTA before he
was drafted by New York in the sec
ond nnind in 2004.
“We Feel like he’s added .some
thing to his game every year,” Mo
rey said. “We just see him as a young
player who’s going to keep improv
ing. You don’t find many players like
Trevor who come into the league
at that age, who continue to add to
their game.”
Ariza said he dramatically im
proved his 3-point shexiting last sea
son and he should Fit well into coach
Rick Adelman’s free-flowing offen
sive system. Ariza said he and Adelman have talked about him uking a
Featured role next season.
“Every player wants to be that,”
Ariz.1 s;iid. “1 Feel like I’m a part oF
something here.”
Anza and the Lakers needed seven
games to eliminate the Rockets in
the second round oF the playoffs. He
admired the way the Rtxkets played
in the series and that Factored into his
decision to come here.
“This is a great, young team that
has a lot o f potenti.il,” Ariza said.
“They’re very, very scrappy and they
never give up, and that’s the type o f
player I am. No matter what the situ
ation is. I’m still fighting.”
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Rahsaan Bahati (not pictured) won the SLO Criterium Race arid
$ 3 )0 0 0 in cash on Sunday in downtown San Luis Obispo.

